Possible involvement of CTL granule proteases in target cell DNA breakdown.
We have carried out experiments to test whether the granule exocytosis model for lymphocyte cytotoxicity can account for the rapid target DNA breakdown seen during CTL-induced cytotoxicity. Dense granules isolated from cloned mouse CTL and from rat NK tumor cells cause target DNA breakdown during granule cytolysin-mediated lysis of tumor cells, while the purified granule cytolysin caused lysis without DNA breakdown. When target cells are permeabilized with detergent, granule extracts have the ability to release 125I-DNA from nuclei in the absence of detectable cytolysin activity. This activity formed the basis for a nuclear DNA release (NDR) assay; this activity was a property of dense granules of cytotoxic lymphocytes but generally not of other types of lymphoid cells. NDR activity in NK tumor granules had a pH optimum of 7 and was inhibited by micromolar levels of Zn+2, and could be purified away from the granule cytolysin by column chromatography. NDR activity in CTL dense granules could be inactivated by submillimolar concentrations of the protease inhibitors PMSF and DFP (but not soybean trypsin inhibitor or TLCK). In support of the relevance to CTL cytotoxicity of these findings with the NDR assay, pretreatment of CTL with PMSF in the presence of agents raising the intragranular pH inactivated 125I-DNA release from target cells (but not the 51Cr release). These results suggest that a CTL granule component(s), probably a protease, is required for target DNA breakdown.